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Ailap line! Janded 95"immigranSr- - at Nor.OUTLINES. j Last week Henry a handsome, viva liOeal Dots.
cious youth of admirable and winniner

Ike County Debt.
At .tbo request : ot the Board of County

Commissioners, the Chairmaii. Julias " N.
The number of Schillinger; .pavements folk Thursday, who will settle in v lrRjaia

and this .State!' Twenty-tw- o Were cabin
Committee of NationalImport of Fmancd tragedy as bk)ody as ,those ; in which

.

C0EH, ; OATS, HAY,

' fi-.- tv "-- , , ':fM'.Vlif. i 'VlUnTrAlrn Mnna ' .vVr - ' '

is gradually multiplying.
of Trade, m scsskmi mcago, re- - Ms fatherand torothei suffered.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Immense . Suc4se j,.pf,-.- . teou &
- .Co.:g WwUectlon, of Or--

. , can Music, entitled v
: - THE "ORM;: AT ; HOME" a

MUaC AL HOltit COVPLKTK WTOtJT ITjNO It contain a over S00 selections oft the moat
alA .nf tliA dav. welL arranged for the

Martin, Esq., iwsiibmittetl a report show-

ing the 'pwstrnt " cohdition of the ttebt of
New IlaMbver County, from which we'takc

In the year 1869 the Board of County

passengers.
- i The negro'' who knocked " Mr.
Geo. Newton down and robbed him of his
pocket-boo- k on Taesday evening, thte 14th
ins and gave his name as Robert Johnson,
has been arrested and lodged in jQ a7
etteville.' - .' , ,

As ...the t 'Advance
'
Qfffee, . yfl.i)j.

'
: A number of tar barrels blazed and

siimred ou the street cornerslasi night. t! '.

! The British Barquentine Tick &Mehane

arrived at London frohi this'pbrt on the
10th. ,.;;,-tS- :jr,

commend resumption of specie paymeuts.
fwenty-on- e yellow fever deaths in

Memphis Thursday. In Columbus,

Texas, 72 yellow, fever 'deaths since Sun- -

TEE 33 QI T"5T.
'' NOTlOBTO ADVEBTISBRs.''
Te pressure upon onr columns on Sanday morn-

ing is sq great that we are compelled to reqnest ad-
vertisers to send in advertisements for that issue at
as early an hour a possible, in order that they may
with certainty secure the proper insertion. ,

Fron 15.U0U to au.uuu operatives Reed, Parlor, or Pipe Organ. Contains ewythlnj I A BALES PAY, ,

watch is totalled ponofi"-.Bielo- die if IJwday, TJU.lav'.
The Invincible, James, from LiverpoolLake Shor.e

in Connecticut arc idle. I rrfiril7Pii nPYi WPPk TrflTTl tlHlTlKiMinilll VV U- - I maMhPI VAItKAa. TOIaTlUrUlH. YauI&UllIIDa LRUinJiAU I A DAYTflnr Q; aWafiUnVITIl JUIIRM
thisport, was oPomtLypason the son; no paper will be festied for that week. ?"?n: AOU n v ... . S-.- ,for

7th Inst. The proprietors request that excfcangeswill m5gft0B15sto8traaes'ItobeW
hereafter address the Advance it Wilson, First edition soid ia two weeks aftei pubUcatton and y ';:,v.-:i- v - j-- r ;.?! i

- The Barque Jtmn, from -- for,thlS jt i; fourth now readyl Piice,$S 50 B6arasi$3 Cloth. )AA BBLS. ANDSBHttDS. S.H:SYEUP,

road is about to become bankrupt.

Fi,ueras appointed Spanish Minisfer tqhis
'

country. King of Saxony dead.
Xr Watch expect to resume in a few

Tltei ISaUs.
The mails will close from this date as fol--

port, was spoken October 5tb in lat. 4756, Kinston "the I TjnpanraUeled success of Ditson Ca'a

Commissioners bad printed in . two- - books
bonds as follows: One containing 250 bonds
of the denomination " of $100j:Jbearlng int-
erest, in .gold, at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum. Principal payable March 1st, 1874;
and One containing 100 bonds 'of the de-

nomination' of $500, bearing 5 interest, in
gdld, at the rate' of 5 percent, per annum.
Principal payable March 1st, 1879. i

' There was issued at sundry times 350
bonds of the denomination of $100 each,
consuming the first book making $25,000,

f V
-- Stokes test.fied in his own case long. 9.40. , -

iJNorthen through (night) mails. . Trti IM.
Tyg BAGS BIO COFFEE,

JQQBBLS SUQAB,,ALl4 GBADESt,days. incidents of the fire was that of Mr. Wesfs QTR TT S S .(x hi M b Ui Alittle infant being caughtj up with a bed-- on
which it was wrapped upt and thrown out wica contains literally the gems of Strauss'

,i!Vit tlurough ud.- - wav; day
mails r a. g fjQi FLOUB, . ALL OBADES;

Southern moil ; 8 P. M. u r ' 1fv SACKS 'SALT,' -ins

We are glad to see that Capt Worth,
of the steamer A, P. Ilurt, is able to be on

duty again. ' ' ;

"

Rev. Dr (Plunier will preach at the

First Presbyterian phprch morn-

ing and evejaing. .: J, tj;;v' '

$S 00.

at an upper winuow. iiic nine iuun,
though slightly injored; is doing tolerably
Well. ' .: ' :

' " " : -- '. ' - ' M'- -

i Winston' Sentinel i : On last
Wednesday morning "Alfred Holland, one
of the stoutest and heartiest men in tpwn,

gQQ BOLLS BAGGING,
CaroHha Centrarmails.". A. M.
Smithville,' Satufdaya and Tues--

; days.. 6 A.M.

vesterday. --several cases oi importance

vil come up before the Supreme Court.
yr. Munsey denies the truth of the re-

ports against him. , --In Natfohal Board

of Trade resolution allowing citizens to buy

foreign ships and sail under American col-

ors ou paymentof reasotiable duty, pre- -

Ta;je(j Yellow fever has broken out

at Kainbridge, Ga.
; , , . .... ,

GREAT SALE OF, . .. .,

The Standard.was cutting wood in, his yard when he suaRev. Dr. Closs, Presiding Elder of this i n ; ! u 'tj h OA A KEGS HAILS.

and of the second book 70 bonds of the
denomination of $500 each, amounting to
$35,000, making the whole debt- - $60,000.
The remaining 80 bonds printedof the de-

nomination of $900 each, or in . the aggre-

gate the sum of $15,000, were' burned and

This great Church Music. Bootc Dyl. u. jsmerson i Ovl ' ' ' ; -

and ELlk Palmer has double tae saeriV and lslifce- - I

ly to have double the salejtfmkJvm iLOOiyiffirrrtdenlysankdown and died before his wife
District, passed through this city yesterday reach nim. ; - '

to Brunswick. :;v v; y Hop. A. M. Waddell K
'

Wiri- - comnoser. l ne worm or eimer geBueman nave aom i 7 r ZZS .

1 AA'BAEBS XITTIA KIVKH" YABrrS AJilJMr.' N. Carr oresented his bond yester--1 hinff ouite k TeDutatiOP 'as a lecturer hi the by the hundred thousand, and t STAiTDABOfwiU
continue to be called for until every Choir, Singing Sheetine, 15 Bales Beaver Creek Sheeting,.1UUTHE GRANGES. J i . C - T J . I A i Jnl nriiiiiflul B fVlBBtAhlA fit I Stale. Class, and ooavenuoa are snppneo. ntce, i on." j B8LS. tE3ttrN AND SODA CKACKEES. toHe delivered in Charlotte Tuesday

uewroyeu in iaWr.-mll- - uj. u w. r.r . - ni(rM ,!s historical lecture on the "White fsea Concentrated Ltb. SO Cases do., da. PouInCeaTeatl!!The Narlhwetueru FUBtlBHID KTFederal Point Township.

Fayetteville, . river, Mondays and ;
Friiiiftjfs f j 9 m 1 ! il

Fayijtteville by C. C. It W., daily 5 A. M.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every . r

;

Friday ..................... 6 A. M.

V NEW1 jinWEimWHKHTttl 1

.Outek. Dirsosf & Co. Music Books, v

Ton B.v CAiJiwuPnxilaration. :

DsIlossEy & CoRice for Sale.
JohnF. Dr-W- . & W. TL It. Co.

- St A. Ccbrib. Mules and horses for sale.
, J. C. Lt3isDBiN.-Dinin- g Rooms. ;

Man's Ij8d'XJEfi)rna4xn4) showing
Th TromainA 'Brothers are to be in I the discovery and probable, settlement of I Oliver Dttson &: Co. I C.H.Dltson& Co.

ash; 60 Cases 8ntut,Jv ' ' - - -

AQ BOPES CANDLES, p0 BOXES CAHDY,

npj BOXES SODAi'iW BOXES SOAP, K:
I TiTrtrth Cnrolirife in the tentli centurv bv theil - , , ; : Bostcau I ffway,; Hew York.

Charlotte on tiie 18th of Novembet, and oct SW3UW sat wed wtf

their meetings. All unpaid coupons were
also destroyed with the bonds. -

Of the issue of 250 bonds of $100 each,
due and ryale t March Ist 1874, the
Board has at sundry times purchased 141

bonds or-th- e face value sum of $14,100.

Irish. This lecture was repeated in Metro-
politan Hall, Raleigh, last night ? f '

Chleaeo Subjects-liaemetl- .

Special Dispatch to the Hew YorkTimes.

Chicago; Oct, 22.

The Northwestern Convention of
Oransrers con yep $4 .jafc. MeCormick'a
IlalL in this city, to-da- y. Delegrates

Prime Cawlina Eice. ioo'H TOBACCO,
- 1 tt.-.-! r.

will probably pay Wilmington a visrt.'

The crowd around the Court House
yesterday was so great that a policeman

The Grovernor has appointed a
commission to go to Illinois and bringback
the murderer; JPeter ,Staley: tot: Guilford 100 ?Psa A'?CHKS1'

Said bonds, together with the coupons on- -
had to be stationed there to keep the side-- For sale low. by

1 :WILLIAMS A MUKCHISON.octlft-t- frid, xatuche were boed end . totally
opeQ

county, the Governor of luinois having tel-
egraphed that he was held as a prisoner out
there. The murder, says the 'Sentinel, ' is

FEW TEEECES ;

' . . : OF VEBY SUPEBIOB QUALITY,

Ai For sale at low figures. :

oct 85-- lt
" ' l7"' ' DxBOSSET CO.

Just Arrived,
fVotlce of Sale of

were present from Illinois, Wiscons-

in, Iowa, .Indiana, XewJfarkt Ne-

braska, Minnesota; but the great ma-iori- tv

are from this State. The ob- -

Robbrie 1st Brnnawlelr. Capture of
the Thief Ho HavltM at ft?arftaa Aa-aai- nlt

Upon the Officer an4 Escape.
. A colored individual answering to the

alleged to have been committed by Peter
Staler and his son. but it is ascertained that

109 bonds of the face value of $10,900. The
debtis therefore asiollows;;. -. '' the son has died since the commission: of

idets of the convention are to discuss j name Df John 8mith aticu John Allen has I 109 bonds of flOOi each. .K. t.VX.r. $10,900 the deed.

An Appeal for Memptols.
WrLMUroTOH,' Oct 24th, 1873.

To the Clergy f the Diocese of '
--Worth Caro-- ,

una : -
DeakBbktheeh: The pestilence at Mem-

phis seems to abate very , slowlyj if at all.

The sufferings and privations of the people

Uiiiler PowCoitaM Mortgage.

TT VlBTUE ATTrf ra E33OTT6NOF the
cheap iransportnwu, u vraBiug, w- - 1 been getting up a moderate-size- d sensation j . . r "v;:: ' f-

- r.- - " Special dispatch from Greens- - a fihb lot of kbhttjckt hulks, akd
boro to Richmond JLtopatch, dated 23d: The ! ,., v : . , . - W: . ':Total debt;, , ..i ?. Xj power of sale contained in.--a certain main Brunswick county. On Sunday before

last he stole a fine hog from Judge Rus names of the counterfeiters brought here made ! Daniel Klein and - hi' wife ttf " ThHOKSES, which will be sold on reasonaDie. trms
octS51t ... ., S. A. CTJBJUB.';by Deputies Bosher and Bhavender, ana ar--

m TT . . jf " m.

of that stricken citv are unparalleled in our tZTsell's place, took the animal to some point
near Brunswick Ferry and sold it.. He next

BiiBgton.Bilding Ajaociaion,' bearing date the 2d
day of Aujmut AvD., 18TO-,an- d registered in the of-

fice of the Register of the-coun-ty of Hew Hanover,
In book ZZviS page 664 and following (default hav-
ing been made In the payment of the nun of money
secured to be paid by ssldmorteage) the said mort-
gagee, "The Wilmington Bntiding Association,"

hist0fy, andthe contributions in relief of Blaekwelder, 4aniel . . Ladies' Beltsy ;

T AOIKS' AKD GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,
entered the Judges carriage house and stole

their distress are almost exhaustea. . . .rney 1 Lape, Jidmund Liipe, Wiuiam A xiouxe ana
v k aid from I C. F. Louder. Five were bailed in the sum

side railway, lake, and canal transport-
ation, the regulation by Legislatures,
State and national, of existing rail-

ways; perfecting the organization be-

tween tha sevej SutesMdKfect-an- f
and pressing upon State and na-

tional Legislatures the most easy and
prompt methods o relief.

The temporary chairman, upon as-

suming the position, stated that the
question of cheap t trsrortatjto$,
which they had assembled todlsetiw,
was one of erreat importance. It was

'in the estimates for the year 1873-7- 4 pro-

vision was made for sufficient '..amounts to
pay off all the remainder of the bonds due
and payable March 1st, 1874. It is hoped
the revenue will be sufficient ' to do bo.

There is no other debt known to be due
by the county of New Hanover. . The cur-

rent expenses are met with promptness and
the chairman believes the credit of; the
county is without a doubt, No change

SOU CAUWr 1 u t will at 13 BXioca ai., w Baijuxnnj, mo irm dj ui' . I nf An 000 AAch tn -- anrw.jiri at ithia nlarw on I Shawl Srrans. Beltatchela. A&..st the Saddle sad 1 ntnhAi irts. oii for rh at the Conrl House
ua because many of them are nattves. of l Thiirav before CorrimbiMoaer BeU I I lnWitoinBUmibyTmbaactisa,- - ' ' : n- - '

a valuable saddle and secreted it at what is
known ai Nelson's shanties, where . he had
his headquarters, and informed a colored
woman on the premises tha his next move
would he to take one of .Mr. Ezra Thomas'

Harness Factorv of"Nnrth n&rolina. 1 therefore sussest. to those C V . Tiiflefl in default of 10.000 baiL ' The Xand airtl Premisesof you who have not already made collec was committed. Seven others are expected
. .. 8 Tpha-4co.- ,

, , , Ho. S South Front St, '

mayS-t- f nac - ' Wflmington, N. C. Conveyed in said mortgage, vfe: a eertam lot or
Tiarr.nl of land, aitnate. lvirur and-hein- ? ii said citv

tions lor UW8 QDjeci in your cungregauwuo,
to do so as soon as maybe. He gives twice
who elves quickly; ' Collections may be

here hourly. .David Earnhardt: and J. : A.
Louder escaped oh their return hither.
Sixty-eig- ht arrests have been made in addi

fine horses and ride him over to South.Caro- - - of Wilmtegton, containing a square in said city andMISCELLANEOUS. :lina. . Just here, however,- - the brilliant and has been made in the debt since Septem-- forwarded to Dr. A. J. DeRosset, of this
; I who will immediately remit them.0 city,one tliat particularly was of vital ju- - J promising career, of the indomitable John j ber 1st.

Bounded as loiiows: uommencine at tne juncuon
of Gwma-streetwMi- : Bickmeo Was Tenth 'street,
and running northwardly with Dickinson alias Tenth
street to Baakm street, thence eastwardly with Ban-ki-n

street to Wood street; thence southwardly with
Wood street to Gwinn street;1 thence westwardly

terest to the Northwest, The States

tion to the names given aoove, au ox wnom
arrived at Ashville last night in charge of
the officers. These offenders belong to the
band whose leader (the notorious McFee)
was arrested a year since. 7

: ; : '

Smith 'was nipped in "'the hud for the The report was ordered spread upon the
minutes of the Board for future reference.time being by ' his 1Jbeig arrested - under

two warrants, one for etealirJg the hog
and the other for ;. appropriating" the sad

M. CBONLYvAaetleneer.
" By CBOHLY UOBBIS. .

!'

Valuable Residence , for Sale-r-r

: Terms to Suit Purchaser. - :

--

vyE OFFEB FOB SALE THAT' DESIRABLE

l remain very truiy,
r. Your friend and brother, ;

. Thomas Athkbon,
Bishop of the Diocese of North Carolina.
. The papers in the State generally are re-

quested to insert this letter in their columns.

CITY ITEMS.

with Gwinn street to the Degnuung.,
Y-- ' '

POSTPONEMENT.
f r "

- The above sale has been postponed until Satur-
day, October 25th, 1873.

. A - - WEIGHT A STEDMAH,
Attorneys.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Our Fair.
At a meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the Cape Fear Agricultural Associa-

tion, held at the Purcell House last- - night, Thanksgiving Prociamation.
dle, on bpth' of which" he had a hearing
before Jastiee-- Thomas on Saturday last.
He was reqnired to give security in the
sum of $300 in each case for his appear-
ance at thenext 4ictl.the Superior Court,

WUmiagton; Oct. u, sant 13, u, so

; ; Btdafd' Scales.
' 8tock Beaut, CoAt. Scaixs, Hat Scalxs, Dairy

BX HIS EXCELLENCY,
BBICH. SESIDEHCE,

On East side of Front, between Bed Cross and Wal-
nut streets, the lot forming an L Upon Bed Cross
street, Dwelling twe-eto-ry and baseme t, BIGHT

.of Illinois and Iowa alone raised 400,-.000,0- 00

bushels of grain, which for
nhe most part sought transportation
to the seaboard. Jt was of vast im-.portan- ce

to these States, and in pro-iorti- on

to their products to the other
iStates of the Northwest, to secure
ithe lowest rates and best means of
transportation. The railways com-

panies were yearly carrying away
Urge sums of the people's money,
paid out for moving their pro-
ductions, and theyo were (enrich-
ing themselves. It was fc their ob-

ject to take proper measures to exter

PKomxe Patmu We now have In stock over
300 reams of news paper, size 34x36, Weight 30 Ss

it was decided to hold the next annual Fair
of the Association in the second. week in
December, commencing on Tuesday, the JSCAUS, COVKTXajSCAIfBS, C, KCper ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold, in

lots to salt, for cash, or sent by express a O. U.
BOOMS well and raunrouy eonstructeo, ana cannot 1

fpieasmponaexaininatiofiof parties aesking Scales repaired. promptly and reasonTie GoTernor of Xortli Carolina.
fortabie residence. ably.

Terms to suit, for which and figures, apWy to

ip. default of which- - he was placed vt the
custody- - Travis Bryan,
with instructions to lodge him in the county
jaifat'Smithville." Before starting for Smith-vifl- e

a rope was procured and the prisoner's

9th day of the month Among the features
of the occasion will be a grand Tournament,
the participants to be clad in. armor,' a Gift

Concert and a shooting match.

CRONLY aunsia, For sale also, Troemner's Coffee and Drag lulls,
Compositipa Bells, all sizes Letter Presses, ic., 4c.The conaolldanot of the Carolina Former and the

WttUy Star having largely increased the circulation
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
i BAunoH, Oct52, 1873. f Real Estate Brokers. .oct8a-3- t

of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable ' I
THX XOST FERFXCT

FOR SALE-FO- E SALE.WHEREAS, The people of North Carolina have
blessed during the past year,

and the earth hath vielded bounteoiwlv of all the
Farmers, planters, mechanics and others I medium of communication with the farmers and

hands were tied behind him. Everything ALKBM . OASft DEAWEE,
. Mile Alarm TIH .

(not forgetting the lad.es) are urged to hurry j jiaters ot tne two varoun
went on all right until the officer and hisminate extortion Later in the day roducts oi its sou, so tnat tne garners or tne nus- - BOXES CHEESE, 850 Bales Eastern and H.

OU T.Hay,idman are filled to overfiewlng, and the indus
i permanent orgaoixatioii was effect-- cUarge arrived within a shart distance up their articles for exhibition. The Cape

trious mechanic has realized a rich reward for hisBook Bctdkbt. Th Mornius STAa Book Bind--.

AMERICAN SALT, S00 SacksFear section should not be behind others in erv does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work labor and every class ef our population has pros-- I J AAA SACKS
pered in all laudable enterprises; and whereas, above tUUv Blown Salt,

EVERY

Merchant
SKOTJLI)

an, internal ieeiings ana gooa wiu nave in m great
measure been restored in our midst, and no plague.

manlike manner, and at reaeonawe pneea.

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other Frfifi BBLS. FLOUR, 300 Sacks Coffee, 800 Rolls

ed by the election of James M. Allen, of th jau when Smithy who had succeed- -

of Illinois, as President. The en tire ed in working his hand loose, suddenly
--day and evening were dt$tetBe: g', large stick which Constable Bryan
discussion ef resol utions - providmg nnder hls armf ana dealt the officer

.; jSnstilBagging,- -pestilence or famine has visited our State; Now,
.tefol people, totherefore, as-i- t becomes us.

the display of products "."of industry, skill
and ingenuity The display can be made

a grand and imposing one if --our friends
will but put their shoulders to the wheel.
Many of the Fairs held this Fall,

"BUNDLES TIES, 1,000 Libs. Twine, !50;render thanks to Almighty God lor these and nam- -,

berless other blessings showered upon us in his great 1,00Q C!aiia T.vp - 'vtaat all transportation companies auu .ju. --mv, -- w, t

work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

their orders.

Job PawTTKo. We call' the attention of mer-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyer, railroad

Use Bentin. Hvvkic uiuir vru inc xicma. xvuiua uiiu w uaro- -mercv. l. Tod K. Caldwell, uovernor or nortn
, t W. : 'Mlil:!,fff CASES POTASH, 300 Boxes Soap, 950 Cases!Una, in obedience to law and in conformity with, anthe earth. He was stunned for a few mo-- 't SOLD AThonored precedent, do appoint and set apart uranaj jreaeuev, u ' :

nd flteamshin officers and agents, and all others
CASES SCHNAPPS, 800 Spirit Casks, 125i A A

the which has Just closed atincluding onementswbeii he revived, sprang to his feet
and'discoveredhisprisonermakmghisway BLhaVSeea V

cessful than any heretofore held. Let oursthe yard of the jailor,-whe- n he
1UU Bbls. Sugar,Thursday, November 27, 1873,

as a day of public Thanksgiving throughout the
State; and I do earnestly invite the clergy of every
denomination to onen their respective houses of

1 (id CANDY, 10Q Barrels and Boxes:
having orders for printing, to the faculties offered at
the Mobkiho Sta Pniimwi Estabushmitt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of

Job PsiHTPre. caa furnish at short notice

.corporations bo subject to tne re-

straints of law; that the making of a
t ship-ean- al from the Atlantic by way of
Tthe lakes to the Gulf of Mexico shall
the urged on Congress; that the pro--iiuea-

ng

classes of the country can no
longer endure the existing exorbitant'
rates of transportation; and that one
or more dmtUlp.-trac- k railroads be

BOXES
Crackers,1VWmerit the samehappy verdict trom tne rress'jumped e ienceand disappeared. The 7,iJZ OAA BARRELS GLUE, 150 Hhds. Cuba Musc-c-offfcer drew his pistol and would haye fired ana peopie. , xjc. .,w.a 1 "T"T . I Jl l.A .nnil will VkA nil Cards. Bill-Head- s. Letter-Head- s,

- Programmes, BaU

the retteattog; form, but fonad that In go Draveiy ou auu .
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata ever-Uvin- g God, and render unto Him praiseewnieb I vado Jioiasses,

rejustiy due. tavoking for themselves, their State v OTTOs! 8: H. MOLASSES. 250 Bbls. Cuba
OTT

the most sanguine friends of the Associadoing so ho would ! endanger the lives of

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
, V" FAIRBANKS & CO., ;

311 proaway, SeTork, ,

166 Baltimore Street, BaUimore,
53 Campv Streey- - KewOrleans.

' . " FAXRBAItKB' A BWTNG,
Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

. FAIRBANES, BROWN A CO.,
' Milk Street, Boston.

For sale by leadlngHardwire Dealers. .
'

sept

Q fr' PLEASING AS4 AK EXAMTH ATION-O- F

O toontonta of Albania wherein: each picture placed
.6ae?a Mends.. (,,,fJ ib v. ;.

'

logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bffl- aj Checks, Drans,
Ac.. Cv. Satisfaction Kuarantcod. :

and tneir wnoie country, me guidance ana proiec- - l To ittion throughout all time to come. , o,v-; xuy BjraP. t

built by Government, from Eas to j several females who were in range. This
i f i.nrr. W mm .fnrr nntA tTrl lot n tv.Va m I OAA ;DOZ.UCXBTS,

tion can desire.

rna Lnmberton Tragedy. "1

Mr. William Wilson, of Robeson county,
Wet. No deftrit conclusions-- ' Were was on Monday, Later he Was reported to

have crossed Brunswick Ferry coming In XES SMOKED SIDES AND SHOULDER?,
Let us come beforo' his presence with thtoks- - KCi

and make a Joyful noise unto him with I "giving,this direction and he is now believed to be
imbtn trnnAwlMre in this eitv. i.v

who has been on the trackbf the murderers

of Mr. BL F, Snuth atLumberton onThurs
Done at the citv of Raleigh, on this the 2nd dav'of

arrived at to-da- y, bat the convention
before adjourning will report a plat-
form through a committee on resolut-

ions. The convention has been ask-
ed to send a delegation to a meeting
of ihe Senate. Committee on Trans

;portation ho w ia jsesoE' idStLouis.

boxks tobacd' '

25
BBLS. AND HALF 'BARRELS SNUFF, ' ; !

0
day nighVof last week, states that he has

October, Alimo Domini one thou Band eight hundredand Harbor ImITfaterlal for Bar

' ' '---''' ".. , IFIOt .

Want a Cook,
. Want ' -

- . Want a Baleeman, .

. Want a Servant Girl, ! .,;!

.', Want to renia Store,
,

'

.
;

. .;.!
(

.Wanttoaefia'Piano,
Want to Bali a Horse, ,

"
Want to lend Money,
Waat to buy a House,

- WaattobayaHerse,
Want to rent a House,
Want toell a Carriage, ...

done everything in his power to find the THe Parlor Picture Gallery,and seven ty-tnr- ana m- - tne nmety-eign-ta year 01
American Independence.

TOD B. CALDWELL.By .an advertisement in the New York guilty parties and has failed. He went to
The handsomest aod moat, teautiruuy oouno.l analiUJUAJ VXBXJUU3,' ;

100
'

i AAA BUNDLES HOOP IRON, ' ;
tUmM-i- n we see that Wm. P. Craighill, Wadesboro and from there to wmievuie,

Mai5 "Ceiw proposals I hut the witnesses who accompanied him By the Governor,

Strange Story ofDomestic TronMe. . . John B. Hiathbbt,until oon of the 20th of November. 1873, coma not una me men wnnwwu l.VUU :.:. ,. .: -. ....

OAA PAPERS RIYETS, Ac... Ac : , . ( ;,. :The New Orleans correspondent v?Ito I for funushine and deUvering timber and circus whom they had promised toldentify.
the Cr-oreferrin- r

vil rana tt Wilson therefore delivered the . papers to . For sale by F. W. KERCHNER,
27. 28 and 29 North Water StimnrdwAf wonncr Arm ant bv some

Private Secretary.
oct 25t '

Wiliiiington & Weldon
OCtS3-tf- .

J. & H.

, ,
. X If - E. A, X,B, S T v S,X X. I. JB S , .

Foryourself and friends, are for sale at
. J.; - TiEINSBEBGER'S -

tj
oct 24-- tf . .. . . - live Book andl Music Store.'

For CHaiir ;

fine 'bwrnus Bark ' spiED,"rjHi
Capt Hatvig.'fcSO tons register, and Horwegian Brig

Meri; i68'toas register both new"vessels, '

Jiver, and separate proposals for timber the Sheriff at .Whiteville .and returned

and plank loaded on TJnited States lighters home. '. 'K; ". .. "J ;

at points od the riveraceessibletotng-boat- a It is reported that three men left the cir--

--Why Maj. CraighStilicQd havechosen a cos at Rockingham oa the Friday succeed- -

medium of conveying this information so ing the nrarder and proceeded in the direc--

llain in the parlor of his boarding'-aionse-,,

.andjn the presence, of .seyexal
ladies, afew4ayB sincebvl. tnj.tc.tdlty
relates the idOovins incidents con-
nected with the tamilf history of the

An iinfnHvnnavta affair tMmtfd here

. , . - , - 'iRAILROAD CO.
EG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIESB that their

rpmnte frorn the nronosed scene opera- - tion of Charlotte, ana u i generauy
q fatir A a ira ai nA Vn i.ii Uiustraxes Fall ana Wmter Stockthe fate which pursues some families j O08 ft pTObtemdjfi5eufr

Want a Boarding place, ; . ,

Want to borrow Money,
Want to sen Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries;
Want to seti Furniture, '' '
WaattoseUBjlrdware, .

Want to feDBeal Estate, ,

of Carpentering, - -- - -Want a Job
Want a tob of Blackttnithing., .

Want to sell Munnery Goods,

Waat toaell a House aItWaattofladaay oiKAaiirs'-- i-- --

Want to sell a piece of Furniture, . ,

Want to buy a sccond-hfln- d Carriage,
WanttoseU AsTicuHural Impleawnts,
Want to find anything you have lost.
Want to Advertise anything to advantage,

Want to find an owner for anything Found,
' '"- 'A ' rw ( (Advertise in '' f

THE MORNING STAR. -

fieved that these were tha three, men who

are alleged to have committed the murder " R. E; BEtDE.like a JNemesis. A young nHmii i advertisement in the Timet Will scarcely De
Henry Armant was kild white b . lndividaaI who will be

Apply to
qct2i3tChajige 6f ScliiBdulea Is now complete in all its branches. Our patronsand for whose arrest warranto were issued.

usual the largest assortuieat ofwul find aswas talkine with aiaoy waoiu i r,.r'3 T.. i
likeT to take any interest in it. Sl

aprlo Covrt.visiting, withoutbeing allowed eric Wilmington, N. C, Oct 24th, 1873. f
OCT. S6th DRESS GOODS,AND AFTER umbtajnivON trains on the Wilmington and . Weldoa. mmtmmmm t I ' .U V ILW

will run as follows

or warning, Some years ago, ii wn w
remembered by your Lexington rea-
ders, a gentleman of that name came
t here from Louisiana, bringing witn The onTr cases before the mayor s court tne enurv ua jr. r-r.---

yesterday morowg were those of Charles ThotttMCenrierebirged with,ieping a RE All. TRAIN From the lowest grade up to the best, with a full
line of XKtnHX -

-

TtTnifNERT IN ALL VARIETIES
r
RECEIVED

JjJt weekly at.. - -

MRSr-STROCK- 'S.

Dressea Mad to Order Also.
, ; ,.i BVANS BXOCK

7:40 A. M.
with disor- - disorderly house at me corner ot a uw anu

Grey and Peter Morrisv charged

derly coadoct, the first of whoa wasfound Mulberry streets, in this city. The jury

euilty and required to pay the penalty and took the case late in the afternoon and

lttr was diacbarcedr:, about 8 o'clock last night returned with a

CaineTs 'Hair i Goods
'

. .70S ZIEDINQOATS, '.

Leave Union Depot dally (Sundays ex--
- cepted) , At .

Arrive at Goldsboro.k...;....
Rocky M'Aini,.
Weldon

Leave Weldoa daily Sundays except-
ed) At

PRINCESS STREET.OCt 19-- USpirits Turpentine.
11:60 A. M.

2:C0 P. M,
aso p.:m.

0 A, M.
1135 A. M.

1:87 P. M.
5:50 P. M.

At New Hardware Store,
Arrive at Rocky MountDr. Hawkins' ginner at Ridge- -' There are six cases on tne aocxet awaii--1 veruwi. ui-guui- r

.jj iw'MT'imu'iiD oflw'trilllw em which was submitted, Ooltta&oro. AND TONGSr 7TKK TXKjM, jusa 1
SHOVELSand Staffers, Egg Wbaks,ana. AppleUniontransacted the way had his hand badly hurt.

this was the only business by Parrers, Coal Hods, Sifters, Candleeticks, Bronze,

ArT at prices to suit fhe tlmea' We have received a
small lot of ; ! - ..-- . i. '

LaaneB', aoid Ohildreii's Furs,
Boacftit IMirlBfl: tit Panle,

for a bearing this morning. Th Wilsoniana are to so it EXPRESS TitAIN.Court yesterday. ; --
- brass ana tin; nut utbckb, ,w- rbZM-- a TTtallai Ttnatflra at n Idnda.

him his wife and three sons.
The family lived in great seclusion, t

Mrs. Armant rarely, seeing, any one.
She was very ? beautif ol. andeetiaed
overwhelmed with an intence melan- -
eholv. It transpired that she had
married in oposition to the wishes of
her relateves, and had once separated
from him on account of his savage
and violent temper. Strangely enougti
this temporary divorce, a mensa el
thoro, was terminated by an actual

. elopement; she iran ;away? IrOfili ner
friends and rejoined-he- r husband.- -

; (Shortly afterwards Armant attacked
toneiof her relatives, who-stabbe- d mm
repeatedly and left him for dead.
(Upon his recovery he removed, as has
Theen said, to Lexington, Ky. There his
Violence and eccentricity developed

......Ator a tVllBHlasrtoHlaau strong in dramatic entertainments' this win-

ter. ,xT'i.'JVV i; 1 "
,

In the case of Richmond Leake, charged Leave Union Depot daily .
Arrive at Goldiboro. and an articles, needed In housekeeping, for sale

octWtf GILES A MOBCBISON.Which we can Offer much below ORIGINAL COST.Consul Pearson, at Palermo, has Rocky Mount. . . .
Weldon. v.. . i

with embezzlement, tried on Thursday, the

jury had not. returned a verdict late last

11:10 P. M.
.8:50 A. M.
6:03 A. M.
8rf)0 A. M.
7:50 P. M.
9:43 P., M

11:55 P. M.
4:80 A. M.

, With strict attenUon to tne wunesoi ourpacrons,
we will maintahi our reputation as the inost accom- -resigned and returned to his home in Burke Leave Weldon, daily,

Arrive at Rocky Mount. . . . modatmgnettsei&LWiHHington.;evening. county.

n Among the list of persons who perished

by the loss of the Schooner
lJL T. Warren

off Deer Island; recently, we notice the

name of J. F. Shields, of WUmington, N.

,C There were sixteen persons onboard at

tfi tttrfeall of whom were lost.4-- ' The par--?.,,i- oi

of the disaster are not riven ia the

uoiaaooro
. , . Union Depot.... 'octftf .

'i-.f; 43 Market street V IOBEL BILLThe deed Xemplare Mr. Peterson Dennis' cotton gin.
near ForestviBe 'caught fire, but was extin Thri tnaft train makes close connection at WeldonAt the regular meeting of the Order of

for all points North sia Bay Lins and Acqui. Creek New River Oystersguished. ; :

Good Templars, held last evening six new

members were initiated. We learn that

, COTTOJf :YARN,
, al low rmcE,

;f For sale by-- ' "
, , ,ry. EDWARDS A HALL.

iinto positive insanity, anu.a4teir nav -
that cojnmu- - which is dated at Portland, Me.iing been long, a isrtpT tp dispatch,

ON HAND AT WHOLESALE ORALWAYSby the well-known- -r ! ' -

i v , stANFOHD! JENKINS. 'l

Dr EUigton, of Keidsville, who
bo mysteriously disappeared, has been heard
from. All right, and in Virginia "

The protracted rneeting at Ne w-nr- vrt

Mthadisi Chnreh JCarteret county.

JulySl-if- .

routes. . .
Express Train connects only with Aotnria Creek

route. Pullman's Palace Sleeplks .Can
on tbla Train.
i FREIGHT ; TRAINS wfil leave WilnuBftoa tri-
weekly at 6:00 A M., and arrive at 1:40 P M.
vbxpriss"fRE1GHT TRAINS wfll leave WH-mingt-

daily a 2d P. M and arrive at 60 P.

f J ?:y 5 JOHN WDIVTHB,'
oct 85-t-f f General Superintendent"

Oystere'warranted W be perfectly sound and goodL Cuba ' Bluseovado Elorasses.
Tii:"Tfuroere prompuy auea meoontry ovtown. v;

Stand tn Fzoat of Patton's Bakery, Market street
revived the Churck and added several mem HHDS. CUBA MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.150bers.

a most horrible manner j wme un-- ApPolBtmet. r bi-i- of a
known person blew his hrziw out feuiday,' Oei 26th.. C. U. .SmKnville.
with a shot-gu- n. , His eldest son, tto' Nov. 9th.... ..Greensboro,
ace, conceived the idea, altogether
unjust, that Ben. Warfleld, an exceed- - TJyiV:2nlingly estimable man, has instigated ,411themBrerYg Arirnhnv j Mountain Chapel,
eJt gallarJ,nerptt84, Satarday, Korir 16th BpctoghamCo.

forbroe to attack Warfield in the lack .k NfrliBth . . . .LeakByille.

several ladies have expressed a , desire to

become members, but each one, ' It Is pre-

sumed, te waiting for another to make the
start. As it is very iinportant to the in-

terests of the Order that 1 the ladies of the
Cbmrnnnity should become identae ' with

it, they are urged ;,to come forward at the
next meeting and cwnect themselyes with

the 'Lodge.
' ' Ml

i o it BBLS,Gov.- - Csldwell baa issued his
Ladles' and Gentlemen'sproclamation setting apart Thursday, No--

.
1 For sate by a mm M.WW1 i :n l .

t-- k. x vft.vT-Vi..- Ti W O. M Q
7, 28 and 29 North Water streetoct-t- f.

vemDer zan. ibyo, as a aij """"s"'
ing throughout the Stated r f n -

rrHB SUBSCRtBER,H Afi OPENED .Hia DININGJacllbbtrisbrC For sale by.Mi &11 prOOI W JUBWiJ uo D"fj Vi 1 v '' '
--mm .Ktxaim ne eneountereu wm acciueufcjj Rooms for the actbfalnMslHorr of Ladles and Gen'w'i.t.Uirmi a'aaoetatlon. ADRIAN-- yOLLEBS.shot himself ; fatally, taear xOoldsboro, on

Wfidnesdav. last, while out, hunting.. , He feb8-tf-,j

tlemen, and Is prepared to fumlBb taeals at all hours. tffak MOUNT G OTPA1 BOOK BIN-lEB- Y

ta eompleto to a all its .Plntinn'and, an altercation ensuing; theyex-v.haae- Mi

bta vik ,fatai eflCoct iWar- - i The X3an'Rat'?11 Hb Ibreenency Governor Caldwell has
issued his prochvmatlbn apppinng nrs-- ' : Oysters laevery style. , Supper pertlee furnished--

--and ta in charge df one of the moat 8K1"H TjlTtr 1linld AnetuachiIJi:,KA' H?1186 mVBDTSQ CAB3 iAOT iVBOTTOa.OAEDa
prhuiathemondegant

aagll prlatiaganiPabMshlBf Hoosa

did itin Sensual way, by leanipgbver his

i54The steamer itihjstnan,'' othedayNov. 27th, as a day ofpubJicthanskiT- -
t.5 otnWiftiT mnrriincr. at 10 O'clock. AU n the State. All kinds 01 emauig "-- y-

keaply and expeditiously. laag-- wai AortnoflcK iJ:v;m r,
oct251w

field was Jtilled and Armani upr
ately wounded. Mrs. Armant re-turn- eb

with Henry to LouhUanaand
Horace went--n- o ott6 knows wmther. log tarongnout we Diate,Teachers' are Jntited,

r


